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When trziveling abroad, our
people, like the proverbial
American tourist, are inclined to brag a bit. To hear
them tell it, the ACP Com-

PRESIDENT'S

DESK

of our people hdve no idea as to where they go, or what
they are used for. However, I know that our i>eoi>lc are
very much interested in the "doings" ot. the Compdny,
hence this introduction of the "ACP News" which is
intended to supply the answers to many of your (iues-

pdny is only secolid in size

tions. It will not be all business,-fdr froin it-and our

and importance to the General Motors Corporation.
While that's quite an exag-

editors will ai)preciate your help in making it thc- kincl
of house organ yoct want. I am sure they will dlways

g`eration, the fact remains

while story.

that your company has
ili:`(lc- ljig` strides over the years, as evidenced by some
t]1 thi` i>hotos in this first issue of the ``ACP News."

There :ire now approximately 400 people in the
comi]:iiiy, vs. about a dozen when we came to Aml)ler ill 1924. We now have factories in Canada and
Cdlil`oi`iii:I, as well as in Ambler. It is no longer

find room to print an interesting picture or a worthThe plan is to mdke this a quarterly, at least at the
start. Later, we will try to put it on a monthly basis.
Thanks for your cooperation, and best wishes to all.

--_i------i--

i]ossil]lc ltj get to know each other personally. Our
i]roducts iire now so varied and so numerous, that many
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It is hard 1.or us dt times to rezilize that the

routine work we do here zit Ambler dfly in and

Joseph John

tlfly out is having- some effect all over these

Steven George Wirshing. . .

United States, and, in 1.act, all over the world.

Daniel Nelson Newhard . . .

Take "Alodine" 1.or instance. Some ol. us clean

shippers ijut them on trucks, iiiiike out shii>|>ing
I)apers aml oll' they g'o to i>1alits all over tliis
c`ountry dlid Czinarl:I.

Marion Alison

. . . May 28, 1953

John Prescot Applegate. . .

. . .July 29,1953

Daniel Val

. . .July 31,1953

is all

interestilig. pro(luct thzit is

process was called anodi/ing. It took an hour to
anodize aluminum ancl re(iuire(I extensive and
expensive plating equii)mciit, with its generiitors
to develop the plating current an(I its i`efrigeration I)1ant
to keep the coating chcmiczil cool cll(j`ig.h to work.

ACP emijloyees. All are now members of this new coml)inctl Rlue Cross and Blue Shield Surgicdl Plan.

Three or more months ot. continuous service is the

only requirement, and the employee's share of the cost
of this program is being paid by the Company. Coverage
for eligible dependents is deducted from each employee's
pay upon his (or her) authorization.
Principal advantages of the new plan in romparison
with the old plan are indicated in the table on pag`e 8.
In both plans the benefits represent In-Patient Services
I.or hospitalized members.
Blue Cross hfls recc`ntly written

to Mr.

Ndylor :is

follows:

"In the event any ot` your employees require czire in

the Abing.ton, North Penn, or Grandview Hospitals, full
service benefits will be allowetl in accordance with our

Comprehensive contract.
*Official designatioll: The Compl.chcllsivc Blue Cross Hospital Plan
and the BI`ie Shiel(I Sui`gical plan.

(C,()nlimled ()il P(Ige 8)
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. . . May 21, 1953

to it even better than the I)rot`ess that was used
before our laboratory discovcretl "Alodine." This

1,1953, the new Comprehensive

. . .April

. . . May 13, 1953

Leone Sandra Cherksey. . .

"Alodine" protects alumimim and bonds paint

hiis been enthusiastically endorsed by

Dale EIlen Stockbower. . .

Jill

num corroding, l`()r, (.ontrary to a too g`eneral
belief, it does corrode.

In cl[ct`t siiit`c Mi`y

1953

. . . March 14, 1953

driLms in which it is to L]e shi|ji>etl, sonie iiiix

paint hol(I t() aluiiiiniim ;`n(I tt) i]revent aLunii-

Me(licz`1 Pl:in*

. . .January 23,1953
. . . February 1,

alld packag.e it. The (lriims are stenciled, the

being iisecl more :ili{l iliol`e geiicrally to make

ONE HUNDRED PER(ENT BACKING

Kolinger,11. . .

Harry

"Alo(line"

NEW M[Dl(AL PLAN WINS

. . .January 4,1953

Linda Sue Ruth. . .

With "Alodine" even bettc`r i]i`otection can be obtained. The chemicals cost fll]out I/10 those usetl to
anodize, and the equipment costs l]ut a fraction of` that

required in the older process.
As a result "Alodine" in 2i I.ew short years has displaLcecl
anodizing in industry i.or |]raLctically all purposes except

where the harder anodic film is required to better resist
abrasion.

Aside from its use on venetian blinds, awnings, building siding, shingles, furniture and hundreds of other
civilian products, "Alodine" is being used on practically
all airplanes both for civilian and war use.

The Chance Vought F7U-3, shown in the photo, is but
one of these planes. We cfln all take pride in the fact
that the little routine jobs wc do here help to build such
zi machine that flies probdljly much faster than 650 miles

Lester Williams,111. . .

. . .May 15,1953

Marie Collmer. . .

lnnes Simpson

Chisholm. . .

. . .August 9,1953

Kevin Michael Taylor. . .
Ralph

Lelii, Jr

Rolf

Douglas

August 22, 1953
Grun .........

August 24,

1953

WEDDINGS
j:::e2:; i:::

Charles Andree

Another gratil.ying thought is that "Alodine" llas
saved the government millions of dollars which, in fl
small way will ten(I to help all tax payers.

over thirty licensees an(I
agents ot. ACP I)roducts all
over the worltl will €itten(I
zi Convelition here starting
Monda}J,
Se|)tcmbcr
21st
and en(ling' Saturday, Se|)teml)cr 26th. The 1.ollowing

coiiiitries

zLre

aiiiong

those rci)resente(I: Argentina, Australia,
Belgium,
Brazil, CanzL(la, Chile,

Cuba, I)cnmdrk, Ecuador,
Englzind, Finlan(1, France,

Heiir\J

St)IIllieimer

Germdny, Hditi, Holland,
Italy, ja|)an, Nicaragua, Mexico, Norway, Pamim, Peru,
I'uerlo Rico, Sam Salvador, South Atriczi, Si)din, Sweden,

Interesting and instructive educationaLl programs have
been plannecl in which all the ACP chemicals will be
both described and demonstrated. Ch-edit for the thoroughness and scope of the programs belong`s to John
Shellenberg`er, Warren Weston, and Innes Simpson, working with key men in both the Metal-Working :md the
Agricultural Chemicals 'Divisions.

SAFI]'l`Y RIIl.(}R'I`
Sa fety record of departments
at the end of August 1953,
listed in order of merit.

1.

A.C.D.

Best percentage of
improvement since
December 31, 1952

1.

Shipping

2. Shipping

2. Receiving

3. Maintenance

3. Construction

4. Receiving

4. Maintenance

5. Construction

5. A.C.D.

6. Packaglng

6. A.C.P.

7 . A.C.P.

7. Packaging

per hour and has a reniarkdble record in combat in
defense of our homes iintl the things that are iinportant
to all of us.

Under the auspices ol`
the International I)ivision
of ACP, representatives o[`

Switzerland, Uruguay and Venezuela.

Eleanor Di Vito

JN°asnecpyhccoant:tnaznat::e(:;:#:;::i)

lNT[RNATloNAL (ONVENTI0N

In the i>liHit s:il`ety contest the ACD Production DepaLrt-

mcnt liiis zin im|)ressive lead in the race for the best
ziccident I)revention record . . . Cong`rdtulaLtions to Bob

Breininger and his merry men.
The Shipping` I)c|)artment-Roberto's Rat)i(I Routcrs
~hzis a very consi(lerable e(lge in the race for the

We have just reflson to feel proud of the discoveries
of our chemists and the part, large or small, each of us

tlei>flrtment showing the most improvement. Keep it up,

plays in the han(lling of the Company's products.

f'ellows.

Among` the many items on the program ot` the Agricultural Chemicals Division zirc: Brush Control in Pastures
and Forests, College zin(I Industry at Work in Agriculture, Weecl Control in Corn, Ve.getables, Cotton, Sugar
Beets, Flax zlnd Small Grziins. Various trips are also on
the program, one a tour of the plzint aLnd another a trip

to the Research Farm.
The Metal-Working`

Cheinicals Division hds also
arranged an extensive roster of activities including. talks
on the various types ancl methods of protective coating

practices; company and government specifications; metal
painting; service and sales problems zincl zidvertising

methods in technical pal)ers. A trip will be made to the
Ford Plant in Chester, and, if possible, one to the Buick,
Pontiac and Oldsmobile plants.
The entire Convention Program is laid out in such a
ilianner as to afford continual diversity ensuring the most
interesting and widest coverage possible from both the
technical and social standpoints. The last two days of the
Convention will be spent in Washington, conferring with
government officials and visiting` historical shrines.

It is quite apropos to note that Mr. Henry Sontheimer,
the Origimil Export Manag`er, will attend the Convention. A prominent figure in the history ot` the Company,
Mr. Sontheimer's activities di(I much to establish ACP
:ibrod(I. He wfls born in Munich, Germany, of American
I)2irents zincl began his cdreer with an a|)prenticeship with
:i large 1.orwzirding. agency` there. He rcturne(I to this
country in 1903 an(I for the next twenty years was
engag`etl in the import business.
(Ct]ntluded tin Ptigc 8)
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A(P TEAM UNBEATEN IN FIRST SEASON

r\'iLrco also i.elt thci sting` o[ the ACP bats, iiiitl tl`c
\'Vee(1killei`s caiiie tlirough with another overwhelming`ly
one-si(lecl st`ore. So 1`ar, so goo(I. The (late ol. this ii`asteri)iet`e w:Ls /in]i` 1lth.
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SP®rls (Continued from page 7)
ACP
Pitchers, L. Bocchino, G. Mancini; Catcher, I. Mancini
Narco
Pitcher, A. Andrey; Catcher, W. Williams
GAMES NOS. 8, 9 AND ]0
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The final three listed gzimes were forfeited to the Acl'
team which then automatically acquired a I to 0 score
for all three remaining games.
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the complete lineup of players on both sides.
Inter-Church
Position
ACP
League All-Stars
Pitcher ............ I. Decembrino
Maxwell

Wolf
Fox

Catcher ............ I. Mancini

convention /cO„II.„wcd /7.Om p"8c i)
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"The above mentioned

Ha fa
E. King
Metzeler

Vandegrif
Derro
Woodington

R. Wood
Substitutes

......... Mela Mutavski
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Center fielder ....... E. Wood
Right fielder ........ N. Cant
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Medical Plan (Co73i!.7twcd)

Womerdorf

Shortstop .......... F. Pulli
Left fielder ......... C. OIivieri

he arranged to have exclusive licensees manufacture
ACP products in their various countries. As a result,
ACP products eventually became standard practice all
over the world. In 1937 a trip to South America opened
up that field likewise to ACP. In that same year Mr.

heart condition, Mr. Sontheimer retired from all active
business on the advice of his physician.

L4ecd¥:,or!)e|:y

First Baseman ...... G. Mancini
Second Baseman .... 8. Carter
Third Baselnan ..... I. Thompson

A trip to Europe made in 1925 convinced him that
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hospitals

NEW PLAN

OLD PLAN

will allow our non-member benefits of

Cost to Employee Alone (Monthly)

None

$1.80

$22.00 for the first ddy and $6.00 a day
thereafter. The subscriber will be

Cost to Family with Maternity
Benefits

$4.65

$5.50

Time Limit in Hospital

70 days

21-30 daysmaximum

Bed and Board

Semi-private

called upon to pay the difference be-

tween this allowance and the total

or an

allow-

ance of $9.00 per day plus
credit at semi-private rates
toward the cost of benefit
if the subscriber occupiesaprivateroom.

hospital bill.
``The receipted bill should then be

©

Semi-private or an
allowance of $7.50
per day if the subscriber occupies a
private room.

submitted to our office so the sub-

scriber can be reimbursed up to the

Maternity

All in-patient services avail-

ableincludingnurserycareforthenewbornchildforaperiodofupto7daysforanyonepregnancy.

amount allowed in our service agree-

Up to $75.00 per
pregnancy.

ment.
"May I take this opportunity of

thanking you for your continued interest and cooperaLtion in our non-

profit community health program."

Laboratory Examinations

No limit.

$25.00 maximum

Electrocardiograms

No limit.

$15.00 maximum

Metabolism Tests

No limit.

$10.00 maximum

X-ray Examinations

No limit.

$35.00 maximum

BIood and Blood plasma

Administration included.

Not covered.

